MARY HERBERT:  COUNTESS
OF PEMBROKE
[Born 1561. She spent her childhood chiefly at Ludlow Castle,
where her father, Sir Henry Sidney, resided as President of Wales,
and she was carefully educated, acquiring a knowledge of Latin,
Greek and Hebrew. Her brother Philip was her constant childhood
companion. On Queen Elizabeth's suggestion she became a member
of the Royal Household in 1575, and accompanied the Queen on her
progresses round the country. In 1577 she became the third wife of
Henry, Earl of Pembroke, and the Earl of Leicester advanced a part
of her dowry, owing to her father's poverty. She suggested the
composition of her brother's Arcadia, which she revised and added to.
For, in 1586, she lost her mother, her father and her brother and,
when she had recovered from this blow, she applied herself to the
literary tasks which Sir Philip Sidney had left unfinished or had con-
templated, and took under her protection the many men of letters to
whom he had acted as patron: Edmund Spenser, Samuel Daniel,
Nicholas Breton, Thomas Moffat, Thomas Nashe, Gabriel Harvey,
John Donne and Ben Jonson. Her poetry, according to Sir John
Harrington, should outlast Wilton's waus. Died 1621.]
M
ARY,   Countesse  of Pembroke,  was   sister   to  Sir
Philip Sydney:   maried to Henry, the eldest son of
William Earle  of Pembroke;   but this  subtile old
Earle did see that his faire and witty daughter-in-lawe would
home his sonne, and told him so, and advised him to keepe
her in the Countrey and not to let her frequent the Court,
She was a beautifull Ladie and had an excellent witt, and
had the best breeding that that age could afford. Shee had a
pritty sharpe-ovall face. Her hake was of a reddish yellowe.
She was very salacious, and she had a Contrivance that
in the Spring of the yeare, when the Stallions were to leape the
Mares, they were to be brought before such a part of the house,
where she had a vidette ( a hole to peepe out at) to looke on them
and please herselfe with their Sport; and then she would act
the like sport herselfe with her stallions. One of her great
Gallants was Crooke-back't Cecill, Earl of Salisbury.
In her time, Wilton House was like a College, there were
so many learned and ingeniose persons. She was the greatest
Patronesse of witt and learning of any Lady in her time. She

